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THEIR MTTIiH GAME

If tho frionds of thia fuuuy little
republic in Washington aro so suro

of annexation thoy are not showing
it by thoir works If annexation is

to be why work for tho treaty An ¬

nexation will secure for Hawaiian
grown sugars all that tho treaty
does Tho sequence of tho two bills

about Hawaii shows much moro

than columns of twaddlo in tho Ad-

vertiser

¬

Had the ordor beon chang ¬

ed so that tho joint resolution of
Mr Spalding of Michigan followed

tho action for tho treaty this host

government might bo singing tho
Jubilate

Horo in Hawaii we know that tho
action takon by Mr Dole in fending
Mr Hartwell and now Mr Kinney
is to 8avoso much of tho reciprocity
treaty as may bo possible The lat
thing that Mr Dolo and his friends
desiro is tho erection of au Ameri

can State in Hawaii Thoy want a

territorial government so as to be

able to hold down the boys who

carried guns in 1803 and 1895 aud
who aro now realizing tho ingrati ¬

tude of this funny little republic
and its salary grabbers

ON TWO SIDES

Tho following is from the S P
Chronicle

THEFT IN STATESMANSHIP

Tho ovideuoo given by Cecil
Rhodes ss to events past and present
in the South African Republic ro

veal him as a typical British empire
builder Whenevor pressed with
inquiry as to why ho connived at tho
invasion of Boor torritory he took
refuge iu tho statement that the
Boors had not been doing right by
tho Uitlaudsrs But what ho had
to do with that was loft to tho
imagination Tho Boars owned the
country and enjoyed tho privilego of
running it Mr Rhodes was not n
Uitiander in tho souso of being a
foreign resident of tho Transvaal
and if ho had boon and was not sat ¬

isfied with tho Boors ho was nblo to
movo somowhoro olse It was not
his businoss to rectify tho errors of
Boor administration loast of all by
moans of a filibustering raid on
Transvaal torritory

Applied to rules of individual con-

duct
¬

tho Rhodesian precept that
when n man is not doing as somoono
ol8o wants him to with his own
property tho person fooling aggriev-
ed

¬

should steal it from him has
lauded many au outorprisiug spirit
in tho ponitoutiary Tho pooplo
who praatioe thisdoatrino in privato
lifo aro of the sort known to tho
police Thoir facos aro wanted in
tho roguos gallory and thoir phy

aEr

sical assist mice is in demand at the
State julo mills and Htouo piles It
is oiin of the curious contradictions
iu human affairs that a thing so re-

volting
¬

fu social life becomes fitatcs
mauship when practiced by strong
nations in their dealings with wohlc

ones -- That Mr Rhodes excuse is

doomed sutlicient appears at every
phao of tho 1arliauioulary inquiry
And why not Groat Britain gathor
od its empire proeisoly the same way
that tho Premier of the Capo Col-

ony
¬

tried to add to her South
African posfosaions aud it would
cloud British imperial titles iu both
hemispheres to admit that his
method was wrong

Every principle applied iu tho

above excerpt to tho action of Mr

Cecil Rhodes and Great Britain in

Africa cau bo applied with crushing
force to tho notion of U S Minister
Stovetis Captain Wiltso of tho U S

S S of war Boston and Mr Dole

in Hawaii in January 1893 Iu fact
the action of tho United States of-

ficials

¬

VM far more dastardly and
yet tho Ohroniclo maintains a pur
chased silence on Hawaiian affairs

savo in the following editorial item

Quoou Lil will find MoKiuloy n
man of different mold from her
groat and good friend who has

jut gone into purmnuent retirement
The Presideut will give her to un ¬

derstand distinctly that whatovpr
may be done with Hawaii the opera
bouffe of kanaka royalty will never
bo lestored

Malice aud money wiggle the pens
of tho Chronicle writers

Koglutration

So extremely busy wore the clerks
at tho Registration for Elootors
OiBcothatit was unnecessary this
morning for tho chairman of the
Board to bo present at tho advor
tisod opening hours although per ¬

sons wore waiting for him for nearly
twenty minutes to ascertain his
views on certain mnttors

It was learned however through
tho courtesy of a memberof tho
Board that tho registrations are
actually approaching the hundred
mark aud that the reason for tho
request not demand that persons
should produco their differont titlos
to their privilege of voting always
excopting tho tax rocoipts which aro
requested by law to bo produced
was to savo tho time of hunting
through tho books for previous
registrations iu tho evout of a rush
to register A very valid reason for-

sooth
¬

in tho case of men registering
for tho first time but it is to be pre ¬

sumed that tlio Board will iu any
case havo to refer to tho books and
traco up the names of tho men
claimiug a previous rogistor oven if
they produco thoir carpet bags and
titular documents for tho election
of Representatives in September
next As it is howovor ouly the
P Gs who aro registering tho

matter is of trivial importance and
there are nearly three mouths to
register in

Cricket on Saturday

Unions thore is a down pour on
Saturday afternoon a match game
at oriekot for tlio sake of praotioa
will bo played at tho old rocroation
grounds at Makiki botween tho
teams of Married and Siuglo sud all
players or lovers of cricket are
cordially invited to attond at 2

onlock when the wickots will bo
pitched on tho now pitch which is
now being placed in ordor

Up to dato tho toams havo beon
arranged as follows aud appear to
bo fairly woll matched as several
new playors of morit havo agroed to
play while sovoral of tho formor
stalwarts have consented to brush
off the rust iu tho iutorest of the
uoblu British game

Maiiiiiei Ilatfiold Priuoo Cupid
Kalnnianaole Dr Sloggott Woodon
R Scritngeour Lishman Jordan
Lycett Howott Mossman Vincent
Davoy Hurbort and Simpson

Sikcilu Dr Murray Dr Irwin
Starkey Mackintosh Olive Davies
Shillitto Saaninn Ahlo Oatton Gil
bort Taylor Kane Shanks and
Worrall

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho forest firo ciused tho loss of
20000 valuable young trees Bettor
arrange for a Suuday school arbor
day to replace them Au early
morning planting ou Queen Victo-

rias
¬

birthday would bo fuu and a
memento

On our outsido pages will bo
found an artiolo on tho Costa Rica
Packet Case Is it not slightly
reminiscent of certain events in Ho-

nolulu
¬

iu 1895 There is a rumor
current that the Hawaiian claims
aro to bo montionod iu the Legis-

latures
¬

of the countries interested
owing to the alleged apathy of tho
governments of tho porsous inter-

ested
¬

Through tho S F Chronicle of
tho 80th March we loaru that Mr
John E Searles isiu Sau Francisco
to attend tho annual meeting of tho
Wostern Sugar Refining Company
Tho fate of our sugar magnates will
hinge very heavily upon tho fiat of
Mr Sonrloi but not that of the
sugar iiidustry necessarily for trusts
may come aud trusts may go but
Hawaihn sugars will grow forever
Make your game gontlemou

Tho N Y Nation say The Con-

sul
¬

General at Honolulu has just
struck a nefarious blow at Hawaiian
annexation Ho has given out tho
results of the census lately taken iu
Hawhii This shows the total popu
lation of the islands to be 109020
the native Uawaiiaus numbering
31019 tho Japanese 21107 tho Chi
neso 21G1G the Portuguese 15191
half breod Hawaiiaus 8185 with
scattering Americans British Ger-
mans

¬

etc Consul Mills may try to
sheltor himself under tho proteuco
of a love for statistical information
in the abstract but that will hardly
pass vWhy should he have chosen
tho very beginning of tho McKinley
administratiou to bring out the fact
that a proposition to annox Hawaii
is a proposition to annex 70000 Chi-

nese
¬

Japanese Portuguese aud half
breed Hawaiiaus Was ho aiming
to put Annexationist Lodge with
his educational test immigration
bill in the deopest of holes Tho
Consul is evidently meddling with
things that do not concorn him Ho
should bo romovod aud a now
census should be takou or else the
old ono oxtonEivoly altered

With the ultimate offeots of tho
Hagoy treatment The Independent
has no views at present to express iu
this column That is a matter which
tho future will decide for itsolf and
for thoso who have honestly or dis-

honestly
¬

passed or will pass
through the medical and social treat¬

ment presouted by tho Institute It
may however bo permmitted to ex
tond a few kindly words in the spirit
of an revoir or farewell to tho gen ¬

tlemen who introduced the euro
iu our midst Thoy came to us as
business men with a business ven-

ture
¬

aud thoy havo so comported
themsolves that they depart from
our city leaving behind them a largo
number of very sincero friends and
local succoBsora of prominenco to
carry ou the work thoy havo so
thoroughly well initiated to tho
satisfaction of thoso at lenst who
havo placed themselves in thoir
hands A spirit of sterling friend-
ship

¬

has been engendered botween
Col Moore Mossrs Cowart aud
Kirkpatrick aud tho members of
tho Hagoy Sooial Club and tho In
stitute that must bo equally grati ¬

fying to both and wo fool assured
that tho community at largo will
join with us iu wishing thorn and
their local associates Messrs Abies
and Dauiols both ominontly woll
qualified to aot with them iu New
Zoaland and Australasia a most
pleasant aud profitable caroer with
lives full of usefulness aud benefit
to those who aro afllioted with the
dieoasos thoy aim to ameliorate

Now Gloves iu Black Whito and
Tau at L B Kerrs

Dont fail to visit Sachs store aud
see tho startling bargains that nro
offorod

OIIINESK BUREAU MATTERS

More Frauds Detected in Ohlnoeo

Inborors Permits CuBtomo

Negligence
Mr Girviti Secrotaiy of lh

Chinese Bureau certainly has no
siuecuro iu dealing with tho crafty
agents who mauipulato tho Hong
kong end of Chineso labor importa ¬

tions Scarcely a mail gooB out or
comes iu but some tricky ovasion of
tho law is discovered calling for tho
attention of his bureau and the
Hawaiian Consulates iu tho Cfriont

Tho latost ii ono of tho boldest
and cutost yet devised for it was cal
cuUtod to do exactly what it did to
throw the Customs ofllcinls here off
their guard and to obtain tho ad
miesiou of the persons holding tho
fraudulent aud forged pormits into
the country

Without unnecessarily eutaring
into details the plan adopted wsb
somewhat liko this The permit
having been obtained for a contract
laborer iu the usual manner aud
properly vised aud roxitnred by tho
Consul GonoralatUoiigkongandthe
Bureau tho name was re forwarded
to the Chineso Buroiu hero as
having embarked So far so good

but some ono got hold of that per-

mit

¬

and calmly committed a for-

gery
¬

by erasing tho name of the
original owner of the purmit and
other details and inserted another
name and details iu red ink As tho
registrations were mado in tho ori
eiual name iu tho ollices of the
Cousul Geueral and tho Chinese
Bureau tho trick could not be dis ¬

covered until after tho landing of
tho Chinese and in chocking tho
register at tho Chinese Bureau when
tho dissimilarity of namos numbers
aud descriptions was detected

How it camo about that the Cus-

toms
¬

ollioials did not notice the
patent altorations in the permits and
challenge thorn is worthy of an ex-

planation
¬

on their part The result
is that both the Government and
the Consul Geueral are out tho
amount of thoir legal foes

Another delightful occupation of
Mr Girvius yestorday was to ap
pend his namo and fill out tho
blanks for no less than 959 Chinese
contract laborers who are to arrivo
iu the coimo of a few weeks to assist
Labor Commissioner Fitzgerald iu
fiudiug work for Californiau white
laborers ou the plantations These
blanks go out by tho Coptic to day
Of courso the Chief had to put iu a
double day of it working up to near-
ly

¬

11 p m and starting iu with his
correspoudonco about daylight this
morning

Tho Coptic only takes away 23
return permits aud a few six month
rosideuters Thore aro comparative-
ly

¬

few Chineso leaving the islands
at present owing to tho fact that
times aro fairly prosperous with
them aud perhaps the more import-
ant

¬

ono that sinco tho withdrawal
of the Velocity Aldon Besso Amy
Tumor and other of tho old stand
by sailing vessels there is no longor
the same rate of cheap transporta-
tion

¬

as formorly It is thought
thoro is a good margin of profit for
a shipowner who will go into this
lino regularly

Bicycle locks are now mado with
an alarm oporatod by dock work
The lock propor is a U skapod fork
fitting tightly on tho front whool so
that tho slightest turn of tho wheel
starts tho alarm ringing

BY AUTHORITY

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying water ratos ura hureby notlflcd that
tho hours for Irrigation purposes nro from

1 to 8 oclock a m Hnd from 1 to 0 oclock
i M ANDHKW JJIIOWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

1 A Kinci
Minister of Interior

Honolulu H I April 1807 Ml tf
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REMOVAL NOTIOE

AND AUTKK A IM I 1st IMtB
and Raymond will ocannv tlio

otllcoH of Dr McUraw on Hotol Htreot
Olllce Hours from 830 to 10 a m iru to
3 and 7 to 8 r m Telephone No 151

WS liu

m

Honolulu April U 1897

Tlio arrival of tho last Aus-

tralia
¬

was greeted with u sigh
of rollof from tho whole com-

munity
¬

Tho unusually long in-

terval
¬

between mails had made
peoplo quito anxious and ru-

mors
¬

of war and othor political
disturbances woro flying as thick
as lcavos in Vallambrosa Tho
encouraging nows of tho probablo
passago of tho Dingloy bill im ¬

posing a duty on all foreign
Sugars whilo preserving for Ha-
waii

¬

noi tho advantages of tho
Reciprocity Treaty gladdened
tho hearts of all plantors as woll
as morehanls who predict a now
ora of prosperity and progress
for thoso bonutiful Isles of tho
Pacific News was also brought
of tho knocking out of Champion
Jim Corbolt by his sturdy oppon ¬

ent Filzsimmons
Tho T1UBUNE BICYCLE

knocks them all out Like tho
Roman tribunes of old it stands
on a pinnaclo of faino olovated
above all others and liko Fitzsim
mons it boats all tho othor
Champions

Tho 97 MODEL is tho acino
of perfection in wlieols it has
no oqual Wo receivod a num ¬

ber of them by this Australia
and can furnish them in Black
lloyal Blue or Maroon

The Sagor Pneumatic Saddlo
is recognized as tho best for enso
and comfort no disease of tho
spino or jar to your norves if
you rido this saddlo

Tho STODDER PUNCTURE
LESS TIKE is impenotrablo by
glass nails thorns pins etc
and yet it retains all its elastic
and resilient qualities Every
Tiro guaranteed for ono year

Comfi and inspect our now
stock

Tns Hawaiian Hardware Go LM

307 Fort Sthket
Opposite SprcckolN1 Hunk

Benson Smith k Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOlniH H T

Hollister Drug Go

BRU308STS

Fort Street
HONniTJlTI If T

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTKND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Brandies
Collecting and All Rualnoea

Muttors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
lromlt u1 uaroful attention

Hiiro Honnkaa Hiuimkua Hawaii

NOTIOE

A lil 1KItSONS AUK BTIUOTIA FOILXX bidden from entorlng and cutting onything growing upon tho land of KamoiuiIII at Ivalllii wl limit llrtt obtaining
permission from clthorof tlio undorsEnodIf found contrary to this notlco thoy willbo prosecuted according to law

llAHK hauvkV
Honolulu April 1 1807- - 6l7 lv
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